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ABSTRACT. Microanalysisin psychotherapy
is the closeexamination
of the moment-by-moment
communicative
actionsof thetherapist.This
studymicroanalyzed
demonstration
sessions
by expertson solutionfocusedandclient-centered
therapies,specifically,the first 50 therapist
utterances
of sessions
by Stevede Shazer,InsooKim Berg,CarlRogers,
and NathanielRaskin.The first analysisexaminedhow the therapist
communicated,namely,whetherthe therapist'scontributiontook the
(e.g.,paraphrasing).
fbrm of questions
or of fbrmulations
Thesecondanalysis ratedwhethereachquestionor lbrmulationwas positive,neutral,
or negative.Two analystsdemonstrated
high-independent-agreement
for
both methods.Resultsshowedthat the solution-focused
and clientcenteredexpeftsdilfered in how they structuredthe sessions:The clientcentered
therapists
usedtbrmulationsalmostexclusively,thatis, theyrespondedto client's contributions.Solution-fbcused
expertsusedboth
fbrmulationsandquestions,thatis, tliey both initiatedandresponded
to
clientcontributions.
Theyalsodifl'eredin thetenorof theircontributions:
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nessof various therapeuticpractices.However, outcome researchstill
leavesopen questionsabout what happenedduring the therapy sessions
that may have led to change (or not). In this respect, we ioncur with
Kazdin and Nock (2oo3) on the need for researchon the "mechanisms
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for teachersand trainersbecausetheseareexplicit and specifiablebehaviorsthat novicescan becomeawareof and seekto nraster(or to
avoid).One way to providean evidencebasefor theseissuesis micro-.
analysisof the therapist's
analysis,which is the moment-by-moment
actions.
observablecommunicative

It is thereforeimportantto keepin mind that the
of the conversation.
therapistcomesto the sessionwith the statusof an expertand therefore, arguably,has considerableinherentpower to validateor even
shapethe natureof the problem and the solutionfor the client. We
believethat it is betterfor the therapistto exercisethis powerdeliberatelyratherthanby defaultandthata closeanalysisof whatthetherapist
actuallydoes(vs.intendsto do) is essentialfor therapiststo understand
In short,we needto begin
fully thechoicestheyarernakingin a session.
process
of therapyproceedsand
how
the
to know more aboutexactly
third article from our
This
is
the
it.
to
what the therapistcontributes
to suchknowledge
can
contribute
group
how
microanalysis
on
research
(seealsoBavelaset al.,2000;McGee,Del Vento,& Bavelas,2005).
The presentresearchcomparedtwo strikinglydifferenttherapeutic
or non-directive"therapydeveloped
the "client-centered
approaChes:
(e.g.,
Farber,Brink, & Raskin,1996)and
1965;
Rogers,
by Carl Rogers
"solution-focused"
developedby Steve de Shazer
brief
therapy
the
(e.g.,
1985;De Jong& Berg,2002).
Shazer,
de
andInsooKim Berg
of
representatives
by
two
distinguished
videos
We examinedteaching
and
Carl
Rogers,
Kim
Berg,
Insoo
Shazer,
de
each approach-Steve
that suchvideoswould bestreNathanialRaskin-onthe assumption
presentwhat eachtherapistwantedto conveyabouthis or her techniques.Thatis, we useda "bestcase"approachratherthananyform of
sampling.
for
We choseto contrastthesetwo particulartherapeuticapproaches
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go beyondtheoriesof the client and takea standon therapeuticpractices. Rogeriantherapistsaim to interveneminimally, by listening
closely and limiting their contributionto paraphrasingwhile clients
presenttheirproblemsandcometo theirown insightsinto thepresumed
causeof thoseproblems.They alsoemphasize
the specificimportance
of conveyingpositiveregardfor the client.Solution-focused
therapists
intervenemore deliberately,using questionsthat seekto identify the
clients' existingresourcesand solutions,emphasizingstrengths,and
minimizing discussionof problems.It is thereforepossibleto assess
whetherthesepractitionersaredoing what theyadvocate.
The presentmicroanalysisfocusedon two specificaspectsof these
sessions.
First,in whatform did thetherapistcontributeto thedialogue?
Thatis, weretheymorelikely to initiatetopicswith questionsor to wait
andrespondto whattheclienthadsaid?Client-centered
therapyemphasizesnon-intervention
and thereforeseeksto reflectwhat the client is
sayingratherthandirectingit. Paraphrasing,
summarizing,andreflecting are its major techniques.Thesecontributions,technicallycalled
"formulations"(Garfinkl& Sacks,1970,p.350),occuraftertheclient's
statements,wherethey are intertdedto function as a kind of mirror for
whattheclienthassaid.Two typicalformulationsfrom thesessions
we
analyzedwere the therapists'italicized responsesin the following
(CC) session:
excerptsof a client-centered
Client:. . . andah, doomedto fail-not that I will die or anything.
I think doomedto fail and to be therefor children,in a positive,
cheerful,warm,loving way. And beinga singleparent,likeI will
be,their supportsystemto a largeextent.And it scaresme to think
of their main supportasbeingexhausted
andirritatedandRogers;[paraphrasing
client] "I just feel I may be ablenot be able
to makeit. I maybedoomedto failureby theverycircumstances."
Clienr:Right.
(SF) sessionwe havethe following:
From a solution-focused
Client:Well, right now I'm dealingwith a drinkingproblem.
de Shazer;Uh-hum.
Client:Yeah.

in Solution-FocusedTherctpy
Resecn'ch

de Shazer:OK, and ah
Clienr.SometimeI drinkde Shazer:You saY,right now.
Anotheroptionfor thetherapistis to askquestions,thatis, to request
newinformaiionfrom theclient.Functionally,a questionis anutterance
that requestsinformationthe therapistdoesnot have.Although,like
a "not-knowing"position
(SF)therapyadvocates
CC, solution-focused
insightsor solutions,it
particular
impose
not
does
in which thetherapist
informationfrom cliof
kinds
is much moreactivein seekingspecific
and
successes,
current
entsby askingquestionsabouipositivefutures,
the
cliprecede
client goals.finiit formulations,questionsobviously
"
ent'sulterance,wheretheyserveto directtheclient'scontributiononto
certaintopicsratherthanothers(McGee,Del vento, & Bavelas,2005).
It is likely that CC therapistswould considerquestionsdirectiveand
would generallypreferformulations,so we would expectCC and SF
therapiJtto diifer in the extentto which they usefonnulationsversus
questionsfor their contributionsto their sessions'
The secondfocus of this researchwas to investigatewhetherthese
differ in "what" the therapisttalksabouj,specifically,
two apprbdches
thbpontentis positive,negative,or neutral.cc therapyaimsto
wtrettreS
or to
takea nonrdirectivestance,whichwouldleadto neutralutterances'
positive
convey urlcJnditionalpositive regard,which would lead to
comments.However,most SF therapistswould considerCC problemof theiremphasison insightinto thenatureof theclient's
focusedbecause
problem.In contrast,SF tfierapistsacknowledgethe client's problem
of theclients'actionsor goals'
positiveaspects
tut primarilyemphasize
of thJfour expertsto ascertainhow their
We examineOttreutterances
theoreticalgoalsmanifestedin practice:Was what they saidprirnarily
"neutral,"or even"negative?"
"positive,"
^
For the purposeof comparing5F and CC therapistson the form and
contentof tneir contributions,it wat necessaryto developanalytical
and to establishhigh intertools for identifying thesecharacteristics
in
analystreliability.We thenanalyzedthefirst 50 therapistutterances
eachsession,ldo therapistutterancesfrom eachapproach.The next
thesourceof thedata,theoperationaldefinitions,and
sectiondescribes
thereliability of the analYsis.
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of eachtherapist;which
The analysiscoveredthe first 50 utterances
to approximately| 5 minutesof thebeginningof eachsescorresponded
sion,exceptfor the sessionby NathanielRaskinwhich took an additional 15 minutesbecausethe client spokeat length and Dr. Raskin
(seedefinitionbelow).
with minimal listenerresponses
usuallyresponded
Materials
We usedBroadwaysoftware(www.b-way.com)to digitizeandanaTheanalysts
alsousedfour spesessions.
lyzetheoriginallyvideotaped
to analyzethe
booklet
cially formattedffanscriptsand an instruction
data.The writtenmaterialscanbe obtainedfrom the authors.
ANALYilS
analystsin this study,ChristineTomoli
Thereweretwo independent
reliability.The
and JesseElterman,for the purposeof demonstrating
first analystexaminedall of thedatafor bothphases,andthesecondanalystexaminedapproximatelythe first 7SVoof the datafor phaseI and
phasesof analysis:
thefir'st5OVofor phaseII. Thereweretwo sequential
PhaseI identifiedthe kind of utterancethetherapistmade(e.g.,fonnulationor question),andphaseII determinedthedirectionthatthetherupist took in that utterance(e.g.,positiveor negative).The analysistll'
eachphaseinvolvedthreebroadstages.First, eachanalystplayedthc
digitizedtherapysession,ratedeachutterancemadeby the therapisl
accordingto the instructionbooklet,andrecordedtheratingon the [trrmattedtranscript.During analysis,he or shefocusedon the digitiz.ctl
and prosody(e.9.,intonationutttl
video,includingfacialexpressions
word stress)andusedthetranscriptonly asa guideandrecordingsltcct,
Second,the analystscomparedtheir ratingsand calculatedtheir 1-*-rThird, if the analystsdid not agreeon sontcrulcentageof agreement.
recruitcdu
and,if necessary,
ings,they resolvedtheir disagreements
third analyst(Bavelas)to cometo a final decisionfor eachutteratlcc,
PhaseI: Questionsand Formulations
In the first phase,the analystsratedeachtherapist'sutter.ttlccslth
or neithcru lrlt'a formulation,a question,a formulationandquestion,
mulationnor a question.The extensivedefinitionsand exatttltlcswc
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developedfor eachof theseratingsare availablefrom the authorsand
will be summarizedhere.
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(e.g.,"yeah.")'(5) It
theclient.(4) It inviteda minimallistenerresponse
"so.
.
. ."
oftenbeganwith a discoursemarkersuchas
areutterancesthat inquire aboutsomethingand invite the
Qwest-ions
clientto reply to the therapist'sinquiry,usuallyby providinginformation thatthetherapistdoesnothaveasgivenin thefollowingexample:
Berg: So,how did you manageto get to schooltoday?

Client:No financialsupport,andit's notlike I will havemy mother
nextdoor or something.
Rogers:You will bealonewith a heavyburdenandit is a sadprospectfeeling.
Client:It feelssad.

thetherapistaskedtheclienthow he was
This wasa questionbecause
ableto do somethingdifficult, which was informationthat was not directly availableto the therapist.A questionhadto meetoneor moreof
the following criteria:(1) It requestednew information,(2) The pitch
becamehigherat the end of utterance(prosody),or (3) It invited more
thana minimallistenerfesponse.However,thefirst criterionwasmole
importantthanthe others.Someformulationsresemblequestionssynrather
tacticallyor prosodically,but they areconfirmingunderstanding
example,
For
information.
new
thanseeking
Client:. . . I mean,whenI wason thatbus,I wasjust thinking,the
first thing I'm going to clois go off and do somethingcrazylike
try 'n' kiil myself.But thenon the otherhand,I kept on thinking
all thepeopleI wouldhurtif I do do it, youknow,I wouldn'tlive,I
wouldn't seemy graduation,Iwouldn't,you know, seemy family
grow, so thosethingsjust combinedandjust-

Client:Yeah.I guessif I reallythoughthardenoughI couldprobably find somemore.

Berg: So you decidedthat you weregoing to live? It's betterfor
yoLlto live thandie?

Raskin:If you could dig arounda little you could comeup with
more.

Clienr.Yeah,I wentthroughit, but I cameout of if all right.

Client: Yeah,probably.
Tt q analystsalsousedoneor moreof thefollowing criteriato guide
theirdecisions:(l) A formulationdid not introducenew informati-on:
it
restatedwhat the client hadsaidearlier.(Therefore,thefirst utteranceof
a sessioncould not be a formulationbecauseit precededany utterance
madeby the client andthereforecould not formulatewhatthe client had
saidearlier.)(2)lt wasa reasonable
summaryof whattheclienthadsaid
earlier.(3) It functionedaspartof grounding(e.g.,Clark, lgg6),thatis,
thetherapistseemedto be demonstrating
thathe or shehadunderstood

The therapistwas summarizingpart of what the clienthadjust said,
not askingfor new information.
anda questhatincludedbotha minimallistenerresponse
Utterances
tion weresimplyquestions;for example:
de Shazer;Okay. And, but therearesomedaysyou don't do any,
you don't drink at all?
There were also some utterancesthat containedtwo parts,one a
formulationandone a questionas in the following example:
Client:I like basketball.
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de Shazer:Basketball.Huh-hm.What else?
Thefirst part of thetherapist'sutterancewasa fo'nulation,
..
themiddle part was a minimarlistenerresponse,and the rurt p*loi'the
same
utterancewasa.question.
Therefore,theentireutteraniewastreatedas
oom a tormulationandquestion.
Therewere severalkinds of utterancesthat could not be either
a for_
mulationor a question.
1. "Minimal listenerresponses,,
suchas,,Mhm,,,,.yes,,,and.,okay,,,
evenwhentheyoccurredasa separute
rp"akingiurn, *"i" neither
a formulationnor-a questionbecausett ry n"i?t capt-ured
what
theclient had saideairiernor requested
"i
nlw informatlon.
2. words suchas "r," "me," or "my-"wereindicationsthat the
therapist wasofferinghis or herap inionregardingthecrieni;,
,ituution.
The following weretwo examplesof whena therapistwasoffering
his
or her own opinion:
Rogers:Thenthat'swhatI'd like you to discuss.
Berg: Oh my goodness!
Theseexampleswere not formulationsbecausethey were
not
paraphrasingwhat the client said earlier;rathertt"y *iie
explicitly
addinginformationaboutwhat the therapistthoughtibil;h;
crient,s
situatio.n.
However,the therapistcould usethe w-ord..I" in iilei, paruphrasein a way thatwe consid-ered
a formulationratherthananopinion:
client:. . . andah,doomedto fail-not that I will die or anything.
I think doomedto fail and to be therefor children,in a positive,
cheerful,warm' loving way. And beinga singte
fareru,liie I will
be,their supportsystemto a rargeextent.Rno-itscuresme to think
of their main supportas beingJxhaustedandirritatedandRogers:[paraphrasing
crient]"I just feel I may be abrenot be abre
to makeit. I maybedoomedto failureby theverycircumstances.,,
Clienr:Right.
3. Anotherutterancethat was neithera formulationnor a question
could occurwhen the therapist..agreed"with the
u,
whenthetherapistsaid:"yei you di-d!"or.iyes!" These
"Gntlu.n
uiterances

Researchin SoLution-Focused
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neither requestednew information from the client nor restated
whattheclienthadsaidearlier;theyonly expressed
thetherapist's
opinion aboutwhat the client had saidearlier.
4. The therapist'sgiving "instructions"to a clientwas neithera formulationnor a questionas seenin the following example:
de Shazer:So, this might seemlike a somewhatstrangequestion,
but supposethatwhenyou go hometonightandyou go to bedand
you go to sleep.A miraclehappensandtheproblemthatbringsyou
here is solved.But you can't know it becauseit happenswhile
you're sleeping.
Instrnctionssuchasthesewould be neithera formulationnor a question because
the therapistwasexplicitlyguidingtheclientinto a particular perspectiveand requestingthe client to irnaginea novel idea or
situation,ratherthanrequestingnew informationfrom theclientor formulatingwhattheclientjust said.
by thetherapists
wereneithera formulation
5. Incompleteutterances
nor a questionasgiven in the following example:
Berg;.. . easyfor you.
In this case,the utterancewas not complete,so the analystdid not
haveenoughinformationto rateit as a formulationor question.
Reliahility
For phaseI of theanalysis,theanalysts'achieved807oagreement
for
Carl Rogers,95Va
for NathanielRaskin,86Vafor InsooKim Berg,and
95Voagreementfor Stevede Shazer.
PhaseII: Positive, Negative, or Neutral Contributions
In thesecondphase,theanalysts
formulations
classifiedthetherapists'
or questionsaseither"positive,""negative,""both positiveandnegative,"
"neuffal" (neitherpositivenor negative),or "not analyzable."The guiding principlefor theanalystwas"wouldthisbea "positive"or "negative"
directionfor me if I werein this situation?"Seeexamplesof all of these
options,below.The analystsignoredall utterances
thattheyhadagreed
were categorizedas, both formulationsand questions,and as neither
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formulationsnor questions.Thesewere predominantlyminimal listenerresponses,
which could not be classifiedaspositive,negative,or
neutral.
Therewerefour stepsto guidetheanalystin makingthesedecisions.
First,theanalystsreadtheclient'sbackground
informa-tion
andwatched
thetranscribed
partof thedigitizedsession.
An exampleof background
informationwasthis summary:
The clientwasa teenageboy namedcarl who attendedan alternative high,schoolfor at-riskyouth.The therapist,InsooKim Berg,
was conductinga workshopat his high school.After the *or[shop,carl approached
her and discloiedthat he had tried to kill
himselfby cuttinghis throatthe night before.Becausethis was a
high-risk situation,Berg madearrangements
to havea therapysession with Carl as soonaspossible.
It was.important for analyststo have sufficient backgioundinformationaboutthe client becausethey oftenhad to considJrthe specific
natureof theproblemin orderto hssess
whetherthetherapist'sutterance
was positiveor negative,given the problem.For example,when the
client lived in a poor neighborhood
with a high rateof ufremployment,
then.asking
in an upbeattone,"How do you pay your bills?" wai positive becauseit presupposed
that he could anitdi.i pay them.The iame
questionin a concerned
toneto someonewho wasoveitlv worriedabout
financeswould be considereda negativequestion,beiauseit presupposedthattheclientmaynot bepayingthem.Theanalystsalsowatched
andattendedto thecontextof theentireunfoldingdialoguebetweenthe
therapistand client in order to avoid losingthe mEaningof their
dialogue.
-. second,the analystsplayedthe digitizedsegmentand followed the
dialoguewith the formattedtranscripi.Theypaid closeattentionto the
' utterancesmadeby the therapist,their prosody,and their facial expressions.This wasimportantbecausea therapistcouldsaythe sameutterancewith a surprisedor encouragingtoneor with a heavyor assertive
tone..A therapistcould also say an utterancewith negativecontentin
a positiveway prosodically,or vice versa.Therefore,whentheanalvsts
were making a decisionaboutpositive,negative,etc.,they neededto
makeit basedon bothcontentandprosody.The analystsaisoattended
to facialexpressions
duringthisphasebeciusea therapistcoulduseambiguouswordswith a srnileon his or her face.Basedbn boththewords
and the facial expression,the analystsmight decidethat the utterance
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waspositive.Altogether,the analystsusedthe content,prosody,facial
backgroundinformationaboutthe client,and the context
expressions,
ofihe dialogue,to decidewhetherthe directionof the dialoguein the

who justtried to commitsuicidelastnightl?Finally,the analystsmade
oneof the followingdecisions:
l. If the analystsanswered"Yes," theutterancewould be a positive.
For the questionthatInsooKim Berg askedCarl:
Berg: Ah,Carl,um, which what is your bestsubjectin school?
The answerwould be "yes": If I were a teenageboy who hadjust
triedto commitsuicideandI wereaskeda questionaboutmy bestsub-

much simpler; it is positive to talk about things one does well and
topics.
negativeto talk aboutunpleasant
2. lf theanalystsanswered"No," thentheutterancewould be negative. Laterin the sameinterviewwith Carl,InsooKim Bergasked
aboutCarl's suicideattemptthe night before:
Berg:O.k.I wantedto follow up on whatwe just startedto ju'sta
littl; bit we clidn'thavemuchtime to talk [C: right], we had five
minutesto talk this morning.So, I wantedto follow up on that.
You weresayingthatyou wantedto . . . you wantedto kill yourself
yesterday?

J8
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This questionwould be negative;If I am a teenageboy who hadjust
triedto commitsuicidethenight before,Iwouldrino it veryundesirable
to discussthetopic.It wouldmakemethinkaboutthefeelingsthatwere
so painful I wantedto end my life. (It is importantto mentionherethat
completelyavoidingany discussionaboutthe suicideattemptwould
havebeenirresponsibleand unethical).
3. If the analystsansweredboth "yes" and "No," thenit would be
both a positiveand negativeutterance.
This would happenwhen
one utteranceincludedboth desirableand undesirable
directions
as in the following example:
Rogers:Sortof a newphaseof your rife, is that-It hasexcitement
aswell asdreadin it I guess.
4. If the utterancewas open-ended
anddid not committhe analysts
in any direction(positiveor negative),then they classifiedthe
utteranceas neutralasgiven in the following example:

Resecu'clr.itt Solut iott- Focusetl Therapy

RESALTS
differedin theiruseof for-.
As shownin Table 1,the two approaches
69 of their 100utterFor theCC therapists,
mulationsversusquestions.
anceswere formulationsand only I was a question.The SF therapists
usedan equalamountof formulationsand questions:29 of their utteranceswere questionsand 28 were formulations.The solution-focused
(neitherquestherapists
hadsomewhatmoreminimallistenerresponses
tionsnor formulations).
PhaseII includedonly the 70 formulationsor questionsby the CC
thertherapistsand the 57 of thesetwo kinds by the solution-focused
questions
apists.As shownin Table 2, ll of the 70 client-centered
or formulationswere in a positive direction,4 were neutral,and44
versusSoluContribution
by Client-Centered
TABLE1. Formof Therapist
tion-Focused
Therapists
Solution-FocusedTherapists
Client-CenteredTherapists

Client:I put on my happyface.yeah, that,swhat I call it.
Berg: That's what you call it?
The analystswould considerthis utterance,spokenin a matter-of-fact
way,to be noncommittal.
It hadneitherpositivenor negativeimplicationsfor the client. Noticeagainthat the analystsdid n-othypothesize
anydeepermeaningsor motivationsfor askingthequestion;theyfocused
insteadon how theclientwould understand
it.
5. If theanalystcouldnotresolvewhethertheutterancewaspositive
or negative,he or shecould call it not analyzable.This decision
meant it was too difficult to rate, whereai a rating of neutral
meantthattheutterancedid not go in eithera positivior negative
direction.
Reliability
For phaseII of theanalysis,theanalystsachievedg6voagreement
for
carl Rogers,S|vofor NathanielRaskin,l00vo for InsooKi-mBerg,and
9O7oagreement
for Stevede Shazer.

de Shazer Berg

Rogers Raskin
Formulations
Questions
Formulations
andquestions
Neither
formulations
nor
questions
Total

47
22
101
101
26329
50

50

69

5
20
4
21

23
929
o4
18
50

100

Both
28

39
100

TABLE 2. Positive,Negative,or Neutral Formulationsand Questionsby
Therapists
Client-Centered
and Solution-Focused
Therapists
Therapists Solution-Focused
Client-Centered
Rogers
Positive
Negative
Positiveand negative
Neutral
Not analyzable
Total

0
19
2
2
0
23

'Raskin

11
25
I
2
0
47

Both
11
44
11
4
0
70

de Shazer Berg Both
20
268
000
314
000
25

25

45

32

57

Note:The main eflect of therapyon positiveversusnegativewas tesled with th€ itallcizedlr€quonclol"
x " ( , N = 1 0 8 )= 4 s . 5 4 ,p < 0 . 0 0 1 .
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DISCUSSION

FIGURE1. Frequencyof PositiveversusNegativeFormulations
or euestions
in client-centered(Total N = b5) and Solution-Focused
rherapies (Total
N=53)

50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
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Giventhepowerandauthorityinherentin thetherapist'spostatement.
sition,thereis a chancethattheformulationwill betakenby theclientas
the corect versionof what he or shehasjust said.Thereis, therefore,
somepossibilitythatformulationscancloseoff eachof theclient'scontributionsratherthaninviting new information.As with questions,this
possibilitycanbe usedfor manydifferentpulposes;we areonly drawing
attentionto their inevitablepowerto affectthe therapeuticconversation.
As they would havepredicted,the questionsand formulationsof
positive.Themostsurprising
de ShazerandBergwerepredominantly
andRaskinwerenot often
of
Rogers
resultin this studywasthatthose
rnightwonderwhether
One
positive,rarelyneutral,andmainly negative.
this result could be an artifact of a differencein what the clients
aimto reflectthecliThatis, if CC therapists
broughtto theirsessions.
thenclientswith worseproblemswouldleadto more
ents'ltterances,
negativetherapistutterances.However, the presentingproblemsin
this studyhappenedto differ in the oppositedirection.Rogers'client
was concernedabout being a single,working mother,and Raskin's
clientwas worriedaboutinitiatinga singleviolentincidentwith her
theSFclients
Withouttrivializingthoselegitimateconcerns,
husband.
presentedmore seriousproblems:de Shazer'sclient had long-standing
drinking problem with severalpreviousrelapses,and Berg's young
to kill himself
who hadjust attempted
clientwasan at-riskadolescent
again.It appearsthat thepossibilityof positiveor negativeinput from
of casedetails,and it is
the therapistis alwayspresent,regardless
the therapist'schoice that determineswhich direction the therapy
will go in.
We haveno doubtthatthe CC therapistsintendedtheircommentsto
be sympatheticand clarifying for their clients,but the perhapsunintendedresultwas an overwhelminglynegativetoneto their communianinformalexperimentin
cation.De Shazer(1994,pp.66-67)proposed
which the readeris to respondto the following situations:
[I]maginethat you have spentthe previoushalf-hourtalking to
Mr. A aboutall of theproblemsin his life, focusingparticularlyon
How do youfeelafterthishalf-hour?. ' .
his feelingsof depression.
[C]an you irnaginewhatthe clientmustfeel like?
[Now] imaginethatyou havespenttheprevioushalf-hourtalking
to Mr. B aboutall of the thingsthat havegonewell in his life,
How do you feel
focusingparticularlyon his feelingsof success.
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after this half-hour?. . . [C]an you imaginewhat the client must
feellike...?
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Recallthat we distinguished
at theoutsetbetweenoutcomeandprocessresearch.our resultssuggestthereare significantdifferencesin
what hapqgnswithin a sessionin thesetwo different therapeuticapproaches.
we makeno claimsherefor whattheultimateeffeclsof theie
differenceswould be on therapeuticoutcome,but we proposethatevidence-based
practiceshouldconsiderboth processand outcome.We
needto know whathappenedin the session(s)
in orderto know how to
accountfor good(or poor) outcomes.As notedat the outset,interestin

gameanalyseswould be possible.Theseanalytictools may also be
helpful for training,for helpingnew therapistsbecomemore awareof
what they are doing (and can do). Moreover,thereare myriad other
featuresof therapeuticcommunicationthan the two wc examined
here,which are also amenableto study underthe microscopeof this
technique.When we focusmoreandmorecloselyon communication,we may cometo seepsychotherapy
lessin termsof nouns(e.g.,empathy, inslght) and more in terms of verbs,as somethingtherapistand
client"do" together.

NOTE
of independence
- l. I.tmay initially appearthatthisanalysisviolatedtheassumption
for Chi-square.
However,statisticaldependence
meansthattheniereoccurrence
ofone
eventnecessarily
determines
theprobabilityof otherevents.In our datathereis no reasonwhy. havingmadea positiveutterance.the therapistwould haveto makemoreor
fewer suchutterances
later-unlessthis patternwas the therapist'sstyle,which is the
phenomenaunder studyhere.
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